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Jack Goddard,
Marsha Martin
crowned Frosh
King and Queen

Senior;
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McDonald, Valerie Koester Ivy BrobergT

Margaret Van Orham, Sharon Langley>,

Gail Ostheller, Phyllis Unzicier and Pally

Ambrose.
May Fete ceremonies Idcked off SatuxJ-

day aitenuxm with the Processional, which

included Mortar Board, SHver Lance, and

the May Queen, Carol Benett Chlpman and

her maids of honor, SaHy Harris Hall,
Donna Stevens Benedict and Phyllis Un-

zicker.
Larry Craig, former ASUI president,

escorted Mrs. Chipman, and Jim Willms,
ASUI president, crowned her.

Winners of Songfest, an activity spon-

sored by Spurs, were Houston hall in the

singles division and Gamma Phi and SAE

in the mixed division.
Newly tapped Spurs Include Karen Ab-

botti Holly Aldridge, Gloria Anderson, Peg-

gy Bridge, Cathy Brown, JuHa Byrd, Laur-
ie Gunni Jaclde Glover, Hec!Jy Hardey,
Leanne Hazen, Georgiana Hechiner, Betty
Helm and Nancy Hollifield.

Other tapped for the sophomore women'

service honorary were Jeanie Jones, Joyce
Johnston, Millie Johnston, Shanna Kirk
ham, Claudia Koester, Karen LansingT Judy

Unehan, Sharon Love, Mary Ruth Mannand

Sandy McCollister.
Rounding out the list of 35 Spurs are

Toni Paolini, Carol Ruboff, Cindy Schu-

bert, Mary Sloat, Kathy ~Kay Rude

baker, Lorna Sutton, Norma Vallem, Eliza
beth Ware, Charlee Wittmaa, Sandra Will-

ner and Lynette Zabel.
Newly selected Blue Key members include

Stan Groenig, Doug Davey, Mile Mann,

Kris Neimeyer, Scott Cunidngium, Jim Mot-

tern, Dennis Uge, and Kermit Anderson.

Merit Citations were issued by Jim
Willms to Kent Aggers, Jache Bodcn-
haufer, Jim Brown, Jim Dunn, Mimi Hen-

rickson, John Orwick, Amy Paroz, Laura
Shikashio, Chris Smith, aad Dick Sparks.

Howard Alden, Bruce Bray, Mr. andMrs.
Vernon Burlison, Capt. harry Davey, Carl-
ton Iiams, Dwayne LOTourneau, Laxxy

Merk, Sid Miller, Edson Peck, Richard Pox

ter, David Seiler, Bob Serrano, Tony Sim.

bek, J,D, Snodgrass and Walter Reffans
were aII given service citations by Willms.

Distinguished service awards. ivcnt to
Tom Carroll, Deiuds Albers, Roger Ander-

son, Ron French,.Allison,Miler, Chuck

Wardle, Jim Whistler, Bob Young'ike
Powell and Iarry Craig,

Spur of the Moment was Sharon Stran-
ahan and Hob Wallace and Dick W!dtnun
were awarded Knights of Krdghts.

Mortar Board scholarshipplaques went to
Donna Ablin, Margaret DeShields, Diane Os-

good, Penny Proctor, and Linda MacIntire,
This is awarded to the girl(s) who have
mainbmcd the highest GPA through their
freshman year.

Ifatby Poleson was also awarded the
Mortar Board plaque for having the high-

est GPA tlirough her sophomore year.
The WRA Outstanding Senior Award went

to Ellen Pruitt and the AWS scholarship
was awarded Linda MacIrdire.

The $75 Spur scholarship went to Gail
Ostheller The IK Holy Grail Award wont
to Rich Leichner, the incoming Duke, who

has put in over 200 liours of service.

W crowning ofJack Goddard, Sigma CM,

and Marsha Martini Pi Phi,1969FroshIOag
and Queen, concluded University of Idaho

Frosh Week activities, Over 100 people
danced to music provided by the Sonics
at the Frosh Week dance Saturday night,
"'rosh Week which included a!ngwfmarT

legs contest, pie eating contest, symposium

and King and Queen contest was under the
direction of Freshman class president Paul
Nelson.

The announcement of winners of die vax4-

ous events throughout ihe week began Mon-

day at ihe rally when ten Qnalists were
announced in the King4ueen contest. Kent

Driscol, TKE, and Mary Kay Stafford,
Alpha Chi won the pie eating contest while

Shelley Smi@ Gamma Phi, and Peto Delis,
Phi Tau were named Miss and Mr. Legs
for the U. of I, Wednesday night. The

Tug'-War finished with the freshmen tak-

ing one bout and the Sophomores the other,
Chairman of the committees were Martin

Hensel, Publicity; Steve Shake, Legs; Ron

Kerl, Tug'-War; Kathy Kelly, Pie Eating;
Kathy McCarter, Symposium; Dave Wish-

ney and Mike Hunter, King and Queen;

Vivian Giese, Rally; and Marv Maddess,
Dance.

Nelson wished to thank all other people
assisting him and all the people who took

part in die activities. He regretted how-

ever, that only 50 people attended the sym-

posium on Saturday morning. Hesaid,"We
were asked to make Frosh Week more of a
inspirational and educational week for those
involved so we planned a symposium for the

students. The people that did attend were
impressed with the speakers Pm sure, but
I only wish more could have participated."
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LARRY CRAIG RECEIVES CONGRATULATIONS upon receiving the Theophllus
award, presented annually during the May Fete to an outstanding

senioi'n

the Idaho campus. Craig hss been active on campus as an Executive
Board member, President of Delta Chi fraternity, and served through the
last year as ASUI President. Craig, who hss traveled abroad, and through
the state representing the University, was siso named as one of the 22
outstanding seniors. (Bower photo)An underground movie. "Intestine,"

will be shown Friday st 9 p.m. in the
SUB Borsh Theater. The film wss
produced snd directed by Steve Bell-
strom, Bruce Nell, snd Bruce Stsnacx.
The 20 minute black snd white fiiih
is s statement on the V. of I. Also,
s program wiii be included

contain-'ng

skits snd s poetry reading by Lu
Mezetts. The charge is $1.

Student-Faculty
Rat~eat cancelled

Capacity crowds attended the luncheon, Sweet Pea, Tri Delt Turtle trained by
Pld delt turtle derby, "The Bartered Miss LeAun Clem, took top honors at the
Bride," Helldivers and the Orchesis re- annual Phi Delt Turtle Derby Saturday at
citals as MotherslWeekend attendance was the Phi Delt parking lot. Kappa Kappa
tallied. The weekend was an overall suc- Gamma which earned $173.33was awarded
cess according to Polly Ambrose, chair- the "most money bet" trophy for the sixth
man. year in a row. Olesen Hall had the best

Helldivers performed Friday'and Satux cheering section and the Hays Hall turtle,
daywithacapacitycrowdeachnight. First Algernon was "Best Decorated Turtle."
on the program was a duet by Mike Mann The mystery contestant, the Fiji hare,

and Sandy McCollister. A trio followed lost the special finale race when Sweet

ivith Nancy Hopkins, Rmaane Fulton and Pea again crossed the finish line first.
Jenny Oesterreich, Miss Iiarriet Lengthen Killer, the Phi Delt turtle who ldlled hvo

presented a solo to he music arrangement of his associates earlier in the week, was

of Hair. also entered but failed to move from the

Chris Bergnun and Becky Dalles als( center ring,

swam in a duet with a quartet to Peter Approximately 2,000 people watched the

Gunn following. Jane Harvey, Mary Mad- race as the Kappas, Tri Delts, Alpha

dux, Ifayla Melville and Donna Ablin were Gams and DGs won the respective heats

participants. Tim Musiel soloed to Nanny and competed for the finals. Bethng this

then a square dance was performed by year totaled $465 and wiH be donated to the

Gordon Fulton, Keith Mitchell, Karen Moscow Opportunity SchooL Apprminutely

Fleischman, Terryl Norberg and Jackie the same amount was earned last year.

Glover. A duet by Pam Miller and Chuck The P!d Delt Go-Go contestT held Fri-
Fahrner was presented to the music, "Ju- day mght featured a local Moscow band

dith," The finale to Sandpaper Ballet in. as the Carter Hall contestants danced for

eluded Ifayla Melville, KatliyRiordan, Keith the whudng trophy. Pauh Mayer and Mari-

Mitchell, Gordon Fulton, Tim Musiel, Rox Iyn Olmstead ivere the ivinniag ~girls.
anne Fulton, Nancy Hopkins, Jackie Glo-

ver, Mary Maddux> Sandy MOCoHIstcri Jane "America oa te Edge of Abundance,"
Harvey and Jenny Oesterrcicli. Miss Caro- s British TV film, wiii be presented

!yn Thomas is the adviser, Thursdsy at 8 P.m. in Ag. Science 100.
~ The Bartered BxMOJi also The fgm dcsis with the seel

The OPerai "T e r n e so Iems of computerizstion.
lud a full house for both pexformances,

The shident4xculty retreat has been can-

celled, according to Jim Dunn, ASUI Public
Relations Director. The retreat had been

scheduled for May 3-4 at Camp Luther-;

naut, and last year was a disk jockey for
"There are several reasons for the

cancellation," according to Dunn. "Tues-
day we received a call from the directors
of Luiherhaven who said that because of
heavy snow and flood damage earlier this

year they would not be able to allow the

ASUI to hold their retreat until May 19th, I

Since this is too late in the yeartodous
any good we decided to reschedule the

retreat for early next fall, New ideas

Presented at the retreat could not be put

into use until next fall anyway, and by

having the retreat in the spring many

of those new ideas might bo forgotten al-
together."

Dunn also said that unlike previous years
nearly all the people who had been invited

rePlied that they would be able to
attend.'This

had not been anticipatcdandwe didn'!
feel that with this large of group we wouldl

be able to have as successful a retreat
as we would like," he said.

Moore bas been wnhng poetry for a
number of years and developed a great urge
to write music. His songs are messages
opening one's mind to life as it really is.
He tells about life as he sees it when he
sings "there is no room for the oae faced
man in the two<aced land. For all around
him are the hvo-faced men with their hvo-
faced plans."

With lead guitar Dean Nixon and Hilly
Meryl on electric bass, the group inter-
mingles strains of folk jazz, rhythm and
blues and rock. The songs give illusion to
the universal emotion of love.

When once asked about the generation
gap, Moore replied that "if there was a
single philosophy responsible for the gap,
the solution would be fairly straight for-
ward. It is, however a combination of
philosophies and solutions which would
probably solve themselves if people didn'

worry about them as much at !hey do."

On the University of Idaho campus this
week is Frank Moore. The Coffee House

Circuit, which books entertainment for
colleges and universities in the Northwest,

is,sending Moore here to perform in the
SUB Dipper Tuesday through Saturday.

There will be two shows starting at 7:30
p.m. with each show lasting 45 minutes.
There will be three shows on Friday and

Saturday nights starting at 9 p.m. All shows

are in the Dipper with no admission charge
and coffee will be served.

Moore is a singer who has just com-
pleted a tour of Wisconsin schools. He is
from Toronto and appeared on many local
television shows there, The 22-yearold
songwriter plays with lead guitar and bass
backup. He has performed mainly on

Canadian television beginning with "Juliette
SPecial," "Sunday Morning," the "Good-
Company Summer Series," "Mary Lou
Collins Special," and CBC Radio.

The public is invited to sttenil the
President's Review of Navy Army
sud Air Force ROTC Thursday at ll
s.m. on the north Ad. Building Lawn.
Awards will be presented.

Mrs. Haxtasg aas101j

association Ijirectox

=. i"„rraig name< oatstans ing
—; ot >ers receive >onors at!

Larry Craig was given the TheopMIus Bob Fry, Tom GannonT Gil Hageni Bob.. Cup for being the Outstanding Senior tlds Harwood; Nancy Knox, Joan Maltz, Allison
year at May Fete, a traditional part of Miller and Randy Stamper.
Mother's Weekend. Tapped for Silver Lance, senior men'

Other outstanding senhrs this year in. honorary, were Chris Smith, Jim Whist
elude Mmi Henrickson, Janie Slaughter, ler, Marshall Mali, Jim Dorm, Ron French,
Usda GueniseyT Aaly Paxozi Cathy Con Reve MCGidrei'ogeI'nlow and Jinl Mot.
nor> Dick Sparks, Jody Olson, Mike Powell, tern.
Keat Aggers and Carol Bennett Cldpman. New Mortar Boarders are Yvonne

Others Ohosen astop seniors wereSally Holmes, Sandra Stroberg, Eda English,
Harris Hail, Gary Chrk, Jeaaie Davis, Linda Rearick, Kristi Greenawalt, Kathy
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STARTER DICK CURTIS removes the starter's box from several of'the speedv
turtles which were entered in the Phi Deit Turtle Derby on Saturday morn-
ing as part of the Mother's weekend festivities. Winning the crown wss
the Tri-Delta turkic "Sweet Pes". Sweet Pea beat out the Fiji rabbit and
the Phi Deit's own turkic "Killer" in winning the top spot. (Bower photo)

Coffee House Circuit
I'eatures I'ran < Moore

Norman Moore, chairman of the Bosn
of Trustees, Reed College, portiandi hasI

accepted an invitation to parbcipate in

the ABM Forum to be held on campus

May 16.
Moore's acceptance was announced by

Dunn, assistant professor of
Chemical Engineering and organizer of the

forum. Dunn said that before serving as
a trustee, Moore was an electronics in-

dllstrialisL
Also acceptingan invitationto attend

was Myri Stearns, of Varian Associations.
Active in the American Management Asso.
dation, he is a member of the Planning

Council of the Association's General Man"

agaiiient Division. In addition, Reams hoMs

patents in the fields of automatic frequency

controls and automatic ranging, and is the

sutter of technical papers in the fields

of radar, microwave tubes and engineering

management.
Dunn also said that both Senators Church

and Jordan are assisting in the fonna

Church and Jordan have expressed their
interest to the Rate Departmeat and the

Department of Defense so that these agen-

cies might help supply speakers for the

forum.
Jordan has also contacted the Republi-

can National Committee requesting them to
help obtain a speaker ~
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MODELS—Models at the Mother's Weekend fashion show which wss attended by 350 mothers snd daughfeis,

and luncheon included Bill McCurdy, Ed Torgeson, Dave'hairmanned by Kathy Brassey. Polly Ambrose wss geo.

Goss, Dan Gaither, Mike Mann,. LixJda LsMsrche, Cathy ears! chairman for the week-end.

Clemens, Lynne Beckwith and linda Huestis. The luncheon,

Mrs. Ernest W. Hartung, wife of the
president of the University of idaho, tus
been named a director of the Idaho Tubex
culosis and Respiratory Disease Associa-
tion.

A graduate of Radcliffe College in Mas-
sachusetts, Mrs. Hartung holds a master
degree in zoology from the University of
Vermont and a master degree in public
administration from the Universi!y of Rhode
Island.

Visitor will dixcass

Black man's search
"The Black Man's Search for Political

Power in Recent American History," will
be the subject of two lectures by Dr. Otis
A. Pease at 2:10 p.m. May 5 and 6 in the
University of Idaho Agricultural Science
Building Auditorium.

Dr. Pease, Seattle, chairman of the De-
partment of History at the University of
Washington, is being sponsored by the uni-
versity's chapter of Phi Beta Kappa, na-
tional scholastic honorary.

The author of several books and the
editor of "The Progressive Years; The
Spirit and Achievement of American re-
form," Dr. I'ease has also taught at the

University of Texas, Austin, Yale Univer-

sity, Cambridge, Mass„and Stanford Uni-

versi!y, Palo Alto, Calif., wherehe directed
the history honors Program andivasam xii-

ber of the intcrdisciplinan honors program
in humanities and social thought.
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,A popular misconception about SEED has develo edon campus the past few weeks. Students think that the
eve op

issue in the forth coming referendum on a fee increasefor poverty scholarships is SEED itself.

: ..Some students feel that a positive vote is for the
contjnuence of the SEED program and a negative vote
will kill the SEED committee. This is not correct. The ques-
tion SEED has placed before the students is: do students

want to pay a three dollar a semester increase in fees
to back 'a scholarship program 'for students from areas
of poverty2

The SEED committee was established by a large group
5 students who are interested in working with

poverty'nd

modern social problems. If the referendum fails for
the scholarship program it will- not necessarily mean the
Bnd of the SEED mmmittee. Other projects and long

'range goals have been planned by this committee for
future work in social and urban areas,

There is definitely a need today ori this campus and
in other urban areas for people to take an active interest.
in the major social problems that plague our society to-
day. The citizens can go one step farther by forming a
committee and working together for the advancement of
their goals in a constructive manner.

SEED has very strongly indicated its interest with
modern urban'roblems and is working out programs to
allow students to work in these areas. But like most
modern programs, they need manpower jo keep their
committee running. SEED is more than just a proposal
jo have a fee increase for scholarships; it has many pro-
grams.

If you don't agree with the scholarship proposal, don'
condemn SEED. Just vote against the proposal. C.p.e.

4l popular misconception

N (INQ SC 100
:. As I view this last weekend, I am pv

whelmed by what I see. I see a gro p g
tl1B mjost pxoinlsjng, putstand

pfe af the state'racldng their minds tp p~
yjde entertajnzlenP for
parents. I see them draggjngthejr fpjk,

off to the "Turtle herby,» fasllhns sh„
shows> this> that and everything B e
bunkl

Next week and next year> we wjjl cm
phh the we g~ M money f m th,
legislature,» and spineane willretort»wh„

should we —we have the image af a~school!"
You bet we have that ilnagel And we

haye tje world's biggest hypocrites cryhg
about jt, and then putting an a facade like
last weekend,

I suggest that it is time for us to accept
two premises; (I) Parents come to the Uni
yersity pf idsjip to see their Mds; aud (2)~ come to the University of Maba tp
see what it is rcaHy.

Hayjng accepted these, let me pose a

question, What if the parents hadbcenmade
a Part pf the Borah Symposium rather than
the Phi Delt Turtle Derby2 Ohi certajujy
some of them would have been shocked
but I do think they would have gone away
with the feeling that their ldds were here
fpr an education, not playing "rahu'ab»

I have now complained, but what will I
do. Well, for instance there vr01 be uo Fzpsh
Week next year, no HORy Week next year,
and jn many areas, including Big Name

ellt, there will be some extensive
ASUI housecleaning.

A mare Important question: What will
yoU da?

"0 ''le,:difor

Editor, The Argonaut:
Today I picked up from the floor of pur

high school a copy of the Argonaut dated
March 15, 1969. After reading mast of it,
I have concluded that in some respects,
the'niversity has deteriorated to a dis-
appointing degree.

I refer to the column written by Bruce
Nail wherein he expresses the opinion that
foremost in the minds of most males an the
U of I campus is haw tp seduce every girl
they meet. I get the definite impression
that this opinion cones from the small

lmind of Mr, Nail and that he gave usa
fairly good analysis of his awn poor char-
acter by writing such a brain chiM. For
all our sakes, I trust that there is still
room in most minds tp absorb the kind of
knowledge for which universities were es-

conservative oppositions

Editor, the Argonaut:
I cannot understand the opposition of

certain conservative factions to the SEED
schphrsbip Prapossl. For years, these
same people have always told us that
"giveaway programs- are morally "bad",
what we ought to da, they said, is to have
the programs which help the poor help
themselves.

But this is exactly what the proposal of
SEED is doing, By preparing a Qnancial
assistance pxogram based on scholarships,
loans and pazt4me jobs, the SEED pro-

.posal seeks to put disadvantaged people into

Last Friday the Argpnsut received a positianwheze they canhelp themselves.
When a man gets an education he is thenfaze publjshlug this letter the Argo-

naut editor wpuld Ijkc to sped. wjtb
Mhz Gcarhsrt. As we have been un- usually'uat otherwise.
able to cpntsct hcr, wc ask Miss Gear- There are other urgent reasons wby
hslrt to cpntsct us st Izcr earliest con canservatives ought tp be anxipus ta sUPvcnicnce.

port SEEPs proposal. These reasons are
basically economic, having ta dp with in-

Fools of the 1!Iings vestment. If the students vote tp increase
their fees, it will mean an investment

Editor, the Argonaut: of about 830,000 per year. After a pro-
Fpojs ('U pf I students) pf the .Kings gram like this is once started, there is

(Regents): money which can'.be raised from other
Mast PQQPIQ would agree that the aiieyh sources such as the federal government,

tjon pf suffering accampanyjng Poyerjy fOUndatioIiS COIPozatioilS rCligious organ

~ starving rats premature death and izatians, etc., In a short Qme, perhaps

cum is a must/or social stability as much as $150,00 a year could be raised
partjcuhrly h this tji'jg- when social in- -from these sources giving students a five-

justicQs aze sp .readlIIr 'vident aljd the fold return on their investment.

pressuzes for sachi change accejeratuig Further, the, ayezage, expected. life in-
come of a person living in Pave+Is less

pzpppsal and the necessity for 'ts 'in'han $100,000,'On the'ther hand, the aver-
age expected income of a college graduate

fl„ is over 8350,000. As a conservative Qsti-

formed that fee increases would gp into mate, in five years Qme, PBIIUIPS fifty
'QQQct far schapi year 196~969to flmd the

Ieppie mlghtgzaduate anthjspragram Thus

construction Qf a sports cpinpllQic SQIUQQ producing a combined increase in expected
time ago, Bob Sensno wrote an article earnings of $12,500,000 (Or if yau like,
in jhe Argonaut In which he proposed a study an increase in the GNP), The investment

for tje joint fundhg af a single sports of students would in five years be only
complex ta satisj)r tbe needs of both Idaho @50000. Hence the investment returns
and WSU. We agree with this suggestion. eighty@ace fold.

Our proposai js tp gp through with the in individual terms, an investment of

MQQ thus saving Inpney fpz tje .000086 of yaur expected'ife income ($6

students pf bath schools and to apply some
pf the mpney sayed tp tje SEED progzum crease of 3.5 times in the incomes of over

To conclude: I) We strongly support tje 50 People, nat ta mention the resultant

pzppasai and uzge apprayaI (Fpz'crease in ihe quality of human experi-
more information an SEED, get off your ence.
butts) 2) WB suggest serious consider- This is also a Program which is "local".
tjpn of the Serzano Idea forasjngiepaipuse That is, students will have a direct say in

sports cpmpicac 3) Qgjt taking horsesMt hpw the program is structured since half

from aur smail dcmsgpgucs who~caste of theyammittec which will be resPonsible
After BII th,gnat mipabie for tjje program are students. Also, any

of and have made mistakes. 4) It is time student wfli be aMe ta make his PPiidaus

spahi need and responsibility are elevated known to the committee.

to the tap of national priorities. There already are conservatives among

A university must produce leaders not thc supPartsrs of SEEPs Program. Per-
foiipwers ~Inust be ajhwcdto guide haps tile abave w jij convince same of the

their own lives Bnd tjezpby learn to lead. QRQrs Wt &s is SQ sar of &ng Mt
if QII students knave haw tp do is fallow y ha B be prapo jng nstcad f
tjen haw wjij they ever jmaw haw to lead? right welfare for Fears.
Tjey wjjI Only be able tp admhjster put Personally I am among those people wbo

dated policies which conthue tp stagnate are suppartjng the SEED ProPosal npt only

the society. because it is a good investment, but be-

Idsha is not as jsahted as it wauM causeitisacanstructivemetbodofbandling
Ijke tp be or flzlsejy thinks it js. Itis one of Anerica's major Problems and its

late to divert funds tp rcyersQ the consequences in terms af bettering human

decision on jhe sparta complex. Any system Qxjerjpnce are Positive.

which cannot change same of the flmds at If yau think only jn terms of investment

se~ fpr a sports com however, it still makes good sense tp vote

PIQx tp meet tje desperate needs ofa nation yes to start SBp gram.
snd a peaple in canfHct is racist, overly Klaus Baettcher

chsaoriented snd unworthy of historical Care of Doug Hock

survival, Box 3051 USjat. City (Mascpw)

Sincerely,
Gordon Stezzms BeteriorateduniversityP
Garr Hammond
Off Campus

iablished, the kind that will beneflt man-
kind and lift him up. It is hard tp express
the disdain I feel that a State institution of
higher learning would Sink a piece of rub-
bish such as this column worjhy ta take
up space in its newspaper.

I suppose that in the name of free
speech or free press, yau felt it should
be printed for what it was worth. By the
same freedoms, I would like ta go on rec-
ord as giving you my opinion that it is a
tasteless piece of copy that isn't worth
anything.

Very truly yours,
Helen Rae Larsen

t:oejjcionme1ljjoks~

Editor, the Argonaut:
'In ahgwer to 'a "letter by Tam Loucks

(April 25,) I would like to say first and
most emphatically that SEED is not em-
ployiug any methods of "coercion" as he
implied. Unless one could call 'undcrslsnd-
iug' weapon of farce, capable of being
used against those who lack it. This pro-
gram is nat being pushed on the students-
it will be voted on in a most democratic
way May 7.

Mr. Laucks apparently realizes and ad-
mits to there being a problem of people
living in hopelessly substandard conditions
because he states that aiding the needy
"is a duty between man and Gpd.» He also
feels that the only plausible program is one
of voluntary charity. At best, a very hap-
hazard method.

SEED, on the other hand, feels that the
best and most practical approach tp the
problem is to "help others help them-
selves "

by estabjishingwazk-study partial
and full scholarship programs. Our motives
were selfish. We want to rescue human
minds from uselessness because we think
American needs these valuable natural re-
sources.

Sue Preston
Farney Hall

NtIjjere are the harbariansg

Editor, the Argonaut:
It's 5 a.m.; the sky is greyisbklue with

streaks of light becoming dsy. As I push
the SUB door open, greeting me are "What
is Sin'?", "Blue Key Iiitcrviews,» and
"Emphasis on Education: Where do we
go from Herc'?». Well, Pve gone outside
to smell the rain and maybe wonder why
12 out of 6,000 were interested in 24@our
use of a student facility —the Shidcnt Union
Building.

Perhaps Pd better ideritify my own posi-
tion. I don't believe in or support the pres-
ent educational system at the secondary
or University level (because Pve taught
in both); I don't believe in the arbitrary
concept of Time (because I never seem
ta be operating on the same timpylan
other people are); I didn't support the
Hartung RSHy (because I think it was a
rightist plot). O,K., that's where I am,

Curiosity prompted me to stop in at
the Emphasis - on - Educaban Maratjgn
around 1 a.m., assuming Pd be arriving
prior ta the peak of the venture. I did not
plan ta stay. To my surprise some dis-
cussian groups had already disbanded and
approximately 75 people were inthe littered
ballroom. At 2 a,m. an cfflcient bermuda-
clad lad announced to the small conversa-
tional group I had joined, that we caninue
taljdng the next day; since "they" wanted
to go home. I decided then that I was
obligated to stay. After aH, this had been
advertised as an all~ ail'air. The same

lad soon played vrith the Hghts and shortly,
only 7 people werelcft.By3a.m.the second
floor contingent consisted of Ward~ my-
self, and 2 coffee attendants hired by the
SUB. The Qrst floor had 8 others and 2
transients who passed ~

Asscssmellt: best discussion group: 2:30-
3:30with coffee attendants. Most interesting
encounters; with 2 very human and semi-
awake SUB managers on floor one.

More haunting that the Ian and Sylvia
song naw ringing in the Vandal Lounge
are several questions: Where are the alj
night bridge players? the bookworms2 the
testcrammers? the Angsty B,S.ers? the
guitar Pjayers and secret singers7 Where
are the students? Where are the Vandals'?

Originally, the Vandals were self~ser-
tive and aggressive barbarians. What has
civilization done to them'? I long for the

Qres on the terrazzo and mosaic
floors of civilized communities. But where
&Q the barbarians?

Linda Durnbaugh
On and Off Campus

Reed the info, Loucks
Editor, the Argpnaut:
. Tam Lpucks should have read the in-

formation disseminated by SEED about
the proposed fee increase before he tried
ta "educate» SEED. For example, in one of
its mimeographed pamphlets, SEED speci-
fically recommends that "all avenues
through which additional funds can be ob-
tained are tp be vigorously explored, Pas-
sible sources are the federal government,
church organizations, the Board of Re-
gents, the chamber of commerce, etc. The
use of work study programs, insured loans,
matching grants, waiver of fees, and sum-
mer jab programs are especially to be Qn-

coUzaged,
It is obvious that SEED is npt recom-

mending a "giv~way» program which
allows the disadvantaged tp help them-
selves. It is also obvious that SEED has
spent a lat of time finding put facts and
planning. Ta "educate" SEED by slandez
ing, distorting and belittling their efforts
seems to show either callousness or lack
of jmawledge or both.

'eorge Rejnhanjt
Gault Hall

Fox refutes 4ucks
Editor, the Argonaut

Whatever the merits of the arguments
given in the article against SEED and the
scholarships proposal in the Arg of April
25, there were some gross factual mis-
rcprekntatians in that article which need
to be straightened put.

1. NONE of the money collected from
the proposed fee increase will in any way
gp to SEED, 'IIIB money would ga into a
dedicated University fund which could only
be used for financial assisiance ta eco-
nomically disadvantaged students. Voting
'yes'or scholarships does nat in any way
obligate a student to SEED.

2. SEED will nat design or administrate
the program if it passes. The referendum
to be voted on by the students speciificaljy
sets up a committee of six students and
six faculjy. The people for the committee
will be appointed by the president of the
university, the ASUI president and the Exe-
cutive Board. The job of the committee
will be ta design the program.

3. This will npt be a hasty jlj~lanned
program. There have been numerous
similar pragrams at other universities. The
committee which designs our program can
study the successes or hilures of these

other programs. They are free to seek
student, faculty and professional advice.
There is every reason ta believe that they
could set up a very effective program.

4. SEED 'has never asked for a "give-
away" type program. We feel that some
assistance could be given as direct scholar-
ships. But we have also strongly recom-
mended that scholarship assistance be
planned tp include the use of loans, work-
study programs, part<me jobs, EOG
grants, summer job programs, etc. The
point is that dircctdscholarshipsmustexist
before a wej14alanced financial program
can be built around them.

5. If Mr. Lpucks thinks that church or-
ganizations are doing a great deal about the
poverty problem in Idaho, he is being de-
luded. There are but few really concerned
churches. The effort they have so far
mounted has been hfuitestimal when cpm-
pared to that of nan-rcligipus organiza-
tions. (Same religious organizations can
probably be persuaded tp help with the
SEED proposal, if it passes.)

6, SEED does not pretend ta be com-
pletely impwledgeable about paverjy. On

the other hand, it is simpy a cruel lie
to say we know nothing. Many people in
SEED have put in a lot of time researching
the general subject of poverty. We da nat
know every iota ever written abautppverty.
If Mr. Laucks lvishes to imaw more about
ppverjy in kjaha, we suggest that he read
"The htermauniainObserver" of March22,
1969 or the Agricultural Economic
Repprt Na. 124 for starters. If these
publications whet his appetite, we will be
glad to suggest more.

7. SEED is trying ta bring its ideas into
"the market place." We did npt try to
sneak a fee increase through. We pro-
posed that the students be allowed tp
choose by popular vote. SEED set up a
panel discussion of this issue and invited
several opponents, including Mr. Loucks
ta speak.

8. SEED would be first to admit that it
needs tp know more about ppverjy. How-

ever, one cannot wait until the name,
location and social security number of
every poor person in the United States is
known before action is taken.

It is unfprtunate that Mr. Lpucks, in
attempting tp "educate SEED, misrepre-
sented the facts. We are willing ta learn
from anybody. We therefore invite every-
body including Mr. Laucks, tp join the
movement ta eliminate poverty. Every-
one's ideas, time and money are welcome.

Wayne Fox
SEED coerdinatar

a damn. Most are content ta sit in their
rooms or in the SUB, or stand around jn

groups and discuss intricate politics that
I don't understand. I do, however, under

stqnd one thing: these talkers dp very little
more than just that —they talk.

As I have said before, this letter is
merely opinion, but I have fervent hopes

that the average Idaho student, wha we

shall call John Apathy, will become in-

censed at being called tpa lazy to care.
James Crown

Not advocating charity

mer jab programs, and EOG grants. They

For POVERTY students

Editor, the Argonaut:
Tom Loucks should have bad more sell

education before he attempted tp educate
SEED. It is more than obvious that they

are nat advocatmg charity h some
mimeographed material available to anyone
whp asks for it, SEED recommends the usc
of work-study, part4me jobs, loans, sum-

are asking for a package ihat is tailored to
the individual needs of the. student. For
prospective students from poverty areas,
this kind of package is exactly what is
needed. Tha federal programs in ijie area
have uot been effective because they have
nat been supplimented with local funds aud

personalized support. In those programs,
that bad local suppozt, such as UCLA, New

Mexico, Harvard, University of Chicago,
University of Washington, etc., the results
have been more than promising.

One is not m touch with social reality
if one thinks of a program such as SEED
as a charity. Effectively, it is a shlfish
investment for us ta make. If lve and other
student like ourselves, don't make such a
small investment Uow, and it is a small in-

vestment, eventually we will have to psy
much more. If the problem of poverty is
nat taken in hand npw, untold billions are
going ta be needed in the future to attack s
much bigger poverty problem and tp quell
the violence that will result from aur nat

acting npw.

America has problems; problems cost
money aud effort to solve. Let us invest in a
program where we can get the most for
pur money and effort. Three dollars is s
small sacrifice and the results can be af
an inimagined magnitude. Let's vote "ycs»
for aid to the disadvantaged nalv so we won'

have ta pay quite so dearly in the fUture,

William E. Cope
103 N. Almon.

Ihar joljjn Apathy
Editor, The Argonaut:

The purpose pf this letter is to express
an opinion on the reasons for the lack of
violence on the University of Idaho campus.

I don't suppose many people read an
obscure article in ihe April 25, Lewistpn
Morning Tribune under the headline "Har-
tung Explains Absence of Idaho Campus
Violence." In the article, which, by the way
is located on page 18 in case anyone wants
ta read it, university President Ernest Har-
tung is reported ta have told a gathering~
of the Blackfoot, Kiwanis that the reason
for the lack of violence on the University
of Idaho campus is that "students at Mos-
cow have a responsible sejf~overument
which is the actual voice of the student."

I have the greatest respect and ad-
miratipn for President Hartung, alxj I'm
sure aur student government is fine, but
I feel that pur lack of violence stems from
another source —primarily, that most
students on the Idaho campus don't give

Editor, The Argonaut:
In his letter in the April 25th edition af

the Argonaut, Mr. Lpucks asserts tjlst

Federal and priyate ilipney is already

available to help the disadvantaged; jie cau.

eludes that SEED'S program is unnecessary
The Ad Hac Committee on Aid ta the Dis-

advantaged, a committee appointed by tbc

Faculty Council, carefully surveyed tile

fields quite some time before SEED wss

started. It found that there is indeed some

such money available; but even the Gavcru"

ment program was only a pittance compared

to the problem it was designed ta amelpristc
The Government's program was cut tjljs

year, and further cuts are expected far n«
year. This is why a number of other ju

stitutions have instituted programs like

those of SEED,
It is necessary ta emphasize thatSEED'S

program is to be distinguished from tjiasc

designed tp help the moderately
paar'EED'S

proposal is for poverty studs»
Sincerely,
Francis Seaman
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American Everyman -- and Ids women.
In the midst of plenty and ease, Kazan
tells us, we are baffled and desperate
and despairing.

The focal character of '"I'hc Arrange-
ment" is Eddie Anderson (nee I;vangelos
Topouzoglu). Eddie is the ad agency man
who seems to have it made —a brilliant
career, a devoted;lfe, a fast car, a faster
plane, a big pool and a beautiful mistress,
These are the arrangements by ivhich Eddie
lives. And when he realizes the hollowness
of his "arranged'xistence, he "flips
out" and desperately tries to shape a neiv

life.
Kirk Douglas plays the harried, hunger-

ing Eddie Andch soli in a performance that
looms as the most explosive of his notable
career. Faye Dunaway, the memorable
Bonnie of "Bonnie and Clyde," is Eddie's
lusty mistress, Given, Deborah Kerr brings
her special grace and ivarmth to the part of
Eddie's yatient, loyal ivife.

Richard Boone is the immigrant
father ivhom Eddie loves —and hates.

Moviemaker Elis Kazan, who wrote the

[ book, has produced and directed'the film
I; of "The Arrangement" from his own screen-
;, 'lay. Shooting ivas recently completed at

the Warner Bros.Mven Arts Studios in Hur-
'ank and Kazan is noiv supervising editing.

The picture is scheduled to be released
this fall.

It was expected that Kazan would

bring his blockbuster novel to the screen
with the Idnd of cast that reflected the

Hume Cronyn. An exciting newcomer mak

ing her screen debut in the film is 18-year
old Dianne Hull.

As a novel, "The Arrangement" made
publishing history. In the original hardcover
edition, it was one of the ten top best-
sellers for 42 iveeks, the most successful
book of the year. As a paperback, it had

the largest first printing in history —a
whopping 2,400,000 copies. And that ivas

only the first printing. Warner Bros:

ter who lives in the shadow of Eddie's
tormenting dilemma is Dianne Hull.

Kazan's production of "The Arrange-
ment" marks the first time that an author
has made the, vie version of his oivn

novel, However, this is far from the first
time that liazan has brought a major
yroperty to the screen. Films of this order
that Kazan has directed include "Gentle-
man's Agreement," "On the Waterfront,"
"East of Eden" and "A Streetcar Named
Desire."

Kazan's last filnl before "The Arrange-
ment" was "America, America," ivhich

he produced and directed in 1964. Between
then and the st;t of yroduction of "The
Arrangement," bls princiyal project was
the novel that w u, destined to become such
a sensational success,

"The Arrangcnient" was filmed on loca
tion in New York City and on suburban

Long Island, ss,well as in the Los Angeles

ar~a. The Wahner Bros.Mven Arts re-
lease was phvtcgraphed in Technicolor and

Panavision.
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Desirabililv and Feasibility" will be con-

ducted in the Borah Theater. Panel members
include Bruce Cobvell, northwest manager
of Diamond National Corporation, Coeurd'-
Alene; Ross IfchTington, recreation
resource analysl:, Intermounfain Forestand
Range Experimen'. 'Station; Sam Evans, re-
gional silviculturalist, Region I, UD.FS.;
and Gordon Robinson, forestry consultant,
Sierra Club. Thc public is invited.

The Annual Ftuestry Banquet and Con-

vention will be held on Friday at? p.m.
in the Galena Room. Stcele Barnett, head

of the Products Development for Boise Cas-

cade Corp., is the guest speaker. The cost
of the banquet is $3.50 per plate or mem-

bership in the Associated Foresters.
On Saturday an all-Universily field day

will be held in Ihe'arboretum.

The week of April 28-May3hasbcendedi-
cated Forest Resource Week by the College

of Forestry, hvildlifc, ahld Range Sciences.
Throughout the week the Associated

Foresters will bc hosting several guest
speakers as well as films, visiting scien-
tists,'building tours, and field trips. The

U of I student body is invited to take part
in the iveck's activities.

"Qualify Environment As a Hesource

Management Objective" is the theme for this

year's Forestry hveek. On Wednesday,

Thursday and Friday, there will be tours

of the Forestry Building for students from

the Moscoiv elcmcnfary schools.
Tuesday evening at 7 p.m., a film en-

titled "Avalalichc Control" will be shown

in the SUH. Wednesday eveidng, Dr. Rob-

ert Twiss, resource planner for the Pacific
Southwest I'orestand Range ExycrimentSfa-
tion and a facully member of the College of

Environmenfsi Design at the University of

California at Berkeley, ivill present a slide»

lecture entitled "Landscape Planning as a

Resource Management Objective," at 7

p.m., also in the SUB.
Thursday, again at 7 y.m., a panel dis-

cussion on "landscape Management, its
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DIAMOND RINGS

I'O
GO DANCERS competed in a dance contest Saturday as a part of the

Phi Delta festivities during their annual turtle derby. Pictured above is one
of the bininied, body-painted girls from Carter Hall who won the competition
for their dancing'? ability.

Your clothes will always have
that "HER( LOOK" when kept at

their peak of freshness by us.
5EIIIIIIIIPED'S

those

poor;
cuts.

NAPOLI 6600
ALSO TO 2250 —»UNDERSTANDING COMES

FASTER WITH
CLIFF'S NOTES!SPECIAL DISCOUNT FOR

CASH and CARRY OVER 175 TITLES 51 EACH

AT YOUR BOOKSELLER

,': la l4zaa 6 Ie Arraas'emealI crea'Ies silil

!

"The Arrangement," the phenomenally statureoftheproperty. He has. The roster Seven Arts bought the screen rights for Hume CrolBsiporthvcysthefriendandlawyer
yopular novel that created such a stir in of stars is headed by Kirk Douglas, Faye 8500>000. who tries to help Eddie through the cri-
the book world, is nearing the screen. Dunaway, Deborah Kerr, Richard Booneand "The Arrangement" is the story of the ses that overwhelm him. The loving daugh-

The Ball and Chain clhayter of Inter-
colieghte Knights from the University of
Idaho took several honors at the national
IK convention held at Washington State
University last week..

The national convention was held at WSU

because Idaho and the Cougar Guard chayter

)I'. t BIVIS
comments

3eGau e's
po!Icles

"Most of the people of France sup-

ported De Gaulle's foreign and domestic

policies, but they had become tired of
his style. This is what fhe national refex

endum showed," Dr. Robert D. Harris,
University of Idaho expert on French his-

tory, stated Monday.

Commelding on the defeat of the bill
to reform France's administration and

Senate, and the subsequelht resignation of
Charles de Gaulle as president, Dr. Har-
ris said:

"On four other occasions, De Gaulle
had presented an ultimatum to the voters,
He had gone before the peoyle and said either
you support this relerendum or I resign.
The people reserfted Ofs technique.

"His latest referendkhnh was an attempt
to create greater participation in govern-
ment, but he went too fast and too far.
It was a case of the right a. Id the left form
ing a coalition to bring down the middle.

"Although De Gaulle irritated many peo-

ple, he accomplished a great deal —as
he often told the people. He brought France
from the chaos of the Fourth Republic

to a reasonably stable natiun. He handled

the Algerian crisis well, and has achieved

the economic resurgence of France."

Harris, an associate professor of his-

tory, sperit last sununer in Paris complet

ing research on the financial ministry of

Necker during the reign of Louis the XVL

from WSU are the last two founding chap-

ters still in existence.
Margaret Colwell, K Duchess for Idaho,

was first runnezvep in the Royal Queen

contest, national queen for IK's. Miss Col
well represented the eastern Wasldngton.

Idaho area. Former Royal Queen was Karen

Ryder, who is now serving as Miss Maho.
Idaho received the national award for .

service for being the outstanding national

chapter in service to the University.
A large plaque with a ball and chain on

it to recognize the Idaho chapter was yre-
sented, and when mounted, will be keyt in

the Organizational Work Room at the Stu-

dent Union Building.
Jim Mottern, former Duke for the Maho

K chapter, received a national award,
along with five other IK's from across the
United States, for lds service.

Idaho's K's attending the four day con.
fer ence included Rich Leichner, pres-
ent Duke for K's, Thad Peterson, Fred
Finlayson and Gary Jaques. The conference
was held at the WSU CUB.

Other states represented at the confer-
ence were Oklahoma, Texas, Californij;

.Nevada, Utah, Idaho, Washington, Montana,

Wyoming, New Mexico and Arizona.
Larry Merk, economics professor at Ma

'

ho, gave the keynote address on "lk's Role
in Today's Society," and stressed the mot-
to of service, sacrifice and loyalty to the
150 IK representatives.

The convention consisted of speeches,
elections and discussion grouys. The groups
talked about what changes can take place
to make IK's.more relevant to college
students.

Mike Buehler of Washington Rate, was
elected Royal King, president of national
Intercollegiate Knights.

HELP WANTED: A part-time laborer and
farm equipment operators. The jobs
available now. Personnel office, Exfen-
sion 6269.

WANTED 3 or 4 bedroom house with

15,000-20,000 square feet of living
space. Town or country. Rent up fo
three years or buy. Telephone 882-2507,
CDI. and Mrs. Paul Fletcher, Army ROTC,

University.
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Being with each other, doing things together... know-

ing that your affection is growing into precious and

enduring love. Happily, aII these cherished moments

will be forever symbolized by your diamond engagement
ring. If the name, Keepsake, is in the ring and on the tag,.

you are assured of fine quality and lasting satisfaction.
The engagement diamond is flawless, of superb color,
and precise modern cut. Your Keepsake Jeweler will

assist you in making your selection... He's in the yellow

pages under "Jewelers." Rings from 5100 to 810,000.
Illustrations enlarged to show detail.~Trade-mark reg.
A. H. Pond Co., Inc., Est. 1892.

HIE-
M~MMMm'IAMOND

RINGS

lI

I
HOW TO PLAN YOUR ENGAGEMENT AND WEDDING I

Pleas I send new 20-page booklet, "How To Plan Your Engage-
ment and Wedding" and new 12-page full color folder, both for
only 25c. Also, send special offer of beautiful 44-page Bride's Book.

I
6 66

Name I

Address I

I City I

I I
State 7fp

I

KEEPSAKE DIAMOND RINGS, BOX 90 SYRACUSE N Y. 13201 I

L

April 29, 1969 THE UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO, Moscow, Idaho

ca>o (C>apter ti<es
severa nationa awarcs

616 S. MAIN 882-4231-Green's

GREEN'S CI.EANEZS
EXCLUSIVE AT

US JEWELERS
2-2631

Moscow, idaho

Niffsyw
I lhlrnt N NrmlA»t,A I;ttzil

EXCLUSIVE AT

BAFUS JEWELERS
Phone 182.2631

$1$ Soufh Main ~vr, Idabe

I %61
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Sit ma!lti licit!t !!a!fs
Sigma Chl friternity's niathannualDerby

Day beghs Frfday morning with the Hat
Grab and climaxes with a charity street
dance ~night.

.Freshmen fram the women's groups
wm compete far points h eight eveats
leading.to, the Derby Darling contest Saha-
4e afteraoan.-
'. Candidates far Derby Darihg may be
either freshmen or sophomores and wQI be
judged on their beauty in a swim suit.
Points accumulated by their teams wQI

also affect the judges choice.
Sigma Chi pledges and inithtes wiQ

wear dezbies to class Friday. Girls will
be awarded ane point for each hat they
take. The points will couat toward the Derby
Darling selection.

Competition begins again Saturday after-

noon at 1:30 p.ma beMnd the Sigma Chi
bouse. Teams af fresluaen wiQ compete
in such events as the Raye Ramme, Mloan
Grab, Paats Painting, and Cream Puff han
attempt.to score yoiats for their Derby
DarQng omtestaat.

The events wQl climax with the swim
suit contest

The new Derby Darlhg will be announced
that-night at the SIgma Chi street dance.
Music will be supplied bythe "Cold Power"
af Spokane.

, The pmpose of the dance is to'raise
money far WaHace VQlage, a ranch for
children suffering brain damage. AQyraQts
go to the Village, which is near Denver,
Colorado. The enQre campus h urged to
come listen to the "Cold P!aver" and to
donate to this charity.

Regents approves
U-! gl"fS, SC 10!arS llPS

Gifts and scholarships to the University
of Idaho totaling $11,996 were approved
Thursday by the Board of Regents at its
meeting in Boise.'

Largest gift presenied to the universiiy
was $3,000 from the Idaho Ad Club, Mos-

cow, for athletic aid in football and basket-
ball.

Other gifts included:

$1,695 from Utah Power and Light Co.,
Roxburg, for the Farm Electrification Pro-
gram.

$1,500 from the C.C. and Henrietta W.
Anderson Foundation, Boise, for scholar-
ships.

$1,200 from Minnesota Mining and Manu-

facturing Co., St. Paul, Minn. for chemical
engineering scholarships,

$858 from Newmont Mining Corp., New

York City, for scholarshipawanlto Charles
F. TiQer, Jr., Elko, Nev.

$703 from BasebaQ, New York City, for
scholarship award to Steven K. German,
Wilder.

$617 from BasebaQ, New York City,
for scholarship award to Kenneth E.Barnes,
Idaho Falls.

'500from Stella Shuping Tai, Normal,

IQ., for scholarship award to Haw Dai,

Taiwan, China.

$400 from BasebaQ, New York City
for scholarship award to Brian I Eagle,
Lewiston.

$300 from Claude H. Alexander for chem-

ical enginee'ring scholarships.

$250 from Maho Power Co., Boise, for
agricultural engineering scholarship.

$250 from Mary B. Kirkwood, Moscow,

for art scholarship.

$225 from Standard Oil Co. of Califor-
nia, San Francisco, for the Junior Engineer-

ing Technical Society program.

$150 from F.H.A., District IV, Castle-
ford, for home economics scholarship.

$75 from idako Power Co., Boise, for the
Junior Engineering Technical Socieiy pro-
gram.

$75 from Stephen Miller, George Rey
and Robert E. Warila for Se College of
Engineering Development Fund.

$45 from Ramey's Repair Shop, Lewis-

ton, for the University of Idaho Research
Foundation.

$25 from Mrs. Freda S, Eyestone, Wal-

lace, for scholarship award.

$18 from Anne Thompson, Moscow, for
the American Theatre Scholarship Fun!L

Interviews for age new Stereo
Lounge operators for the fall semester
will be held May 3, at 1 pm. In the
Pend 0'reilie room at the SUB. Ap-
plications for this posNon are avail-
able at the Information Desk In the
SUB and should be completed prior
to May 3.

San IFroncisco poet
to present reacI~ings

graduated from the university of Wash
langton in 1956 and later studied under
Theodore Roethke before becomhg a news.
pape rmaaa

Pete Winslow, San Francisco post and

humorist, mll read his poetry at 730
yama tomorrow in the SUB.

Whslaw is the author of four books af
yoems: g'Whatever Hapyened to Pete Win.

slow," 6960), ",The Rqiist and Other

Poemsg (1962); "Monster Cookies,"

6967); and the forthcoming "Poems i

Poemslg'e also just completed a novel,
"Mount Gogo,"

"The relevant point may be that his

poetry has a direct quality which may

make it read hetter outloud4or4e4irst-
time than much mdern yoetry," said DavId

Barber, assistant yrofessor af English.
Winslow, 34, is the recent reciyient of

a $1g500 award from the National Endow-

ment .for the Arts and Humanities. He

"Pd say rny primary influences are the
yoy culture, French Poetry from Rimbaud
to Bretaag the be uty and absurdity I see
around me every dayg and the desh'e ta
make poetry sometMng oyen and enjoyable
for everybody," Winslow said h a yress
release.

Winslow said he began writing poetry
in the 1950's under the influence of the
Beat movement. lie calls some of his cur
rent techniques surrealist and goes on to
say that young people (sometimes oldpeoyle
too) generally like it.

l'ormer oltstallh IllI selllor

c losell yolt) camp llirector
ently resides in Kellogg. He was a member

of last year's Youth Camp staff
Dutton selected Dennis Kimzey Castle

Roclq Wash„as his assistant director.
Kimzey is a graduate of LewiMIark Nor-

mal School in Lewiston and was also a
member of last year's Youth Camp staff.

Dutton said that interviews arebeingcon-
ducted for prospective counselors and that

announcements af their selections will be

made as soon as possible.

Robert Dutton, former student at the

U of ig was receatly selected as Res dent

Director for the Idaho Youth Constrva

tion Camp, according to R. L. Lingen-

felter, camp coordinator,
Dutton graduated from Idaho in 1966

with a B,S, in Education. He was a member

of Blue Key and Silver Lance, served as

Junior Class President, and receiveda Dis-

tmguished Semor award.
Dutton, a native af Memtah Homed pres-

CANE THE FARTHEST—Mrs. Neyir Kuranel form Ankara, Turkey, was
awarded a silver dlah for having traveled the farthest distance for

NotheA'eekend.

Bilge, her daughter (an the right) will be graduating from'the
school of Architecture this spring, a degree her father eisa holds. Nrs.
Kuranel will be staying in Moscow until her daughter graduates.

Illlonls~clsnllltefs Nttencl

luncj'Imn end style sllow
Over350m4hers anddaughtersattended as a graduate in architecture, a degree

the first annual mother's luncheonand style her father has also gained.

show in the SUB Saturday afternoon. Faslw Mrs. Kuranel, who speaks litQe English,

ions were provided by Muryhy's and Ro- wiQ remain in Moscow to see her daughter

bans. Bob Melgard. owner of Robaas, was graduate from college.

the commentator. The luncheon comauttee had alsoplanaed

Giving the welcome at the luncheon was to give an award to the mother who has the

poQy Ambrose, general chairman for the mo st chQdren at the University of Idaho,

Mother's Day Weekend. Kathy Brassey but Sere were about 10 mothers with three

was luncheon chairman. children here at school, according to Miss

The potpourri of fashions at the show
Ambrose,

were from "short sidrts to wider pants," ~ ~ ~ p SI
Melgard said. Magellan were Nancy Wir- JICfggflez Lsgagll
Hams, Vicld Mangum, Lynda Heustis, Di-

anne amdrre, caddy clemens, ymme Beck
aOVy resyygajgeg

with and Linda LaMarche,
Male models included Ed Torgesong BQI Activities Councii has been roarganized

McCurdy, Dave Goss, Mike Mann and Dan for the coming school year.
Gaither. Under the Cultural Area will be Art

A special award at the luncheon went ta Exhibits, community concerts, Model Uni-

Neyir Kuranel who came all the way fram'ed Nations, people to people, College
Ankara, Turkey for the weekend BQge Bowl, Issues and Forums, Stereo Advisory

I<uranelg her daughter, will be graduatIng Board, and Theologue. Director for the
from the University of Maho tM»prhg Cultural area will be SteveMcGuire.
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Pipes
and
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Pipe'obaccos

Domestic and Imported
Mixtures

ALL CIGARETTE BRANDS

.Next Ia Davlds'n
MOSCOW.

CARTER'S
DRUG.

Visit Jepang Soviet Union and Neat.

em Europe. Coat is $1875.00—trans-

portation, excursion s,

accommodat-

ionss, transfers. Departure June 22,

1959 from any city in the United

States or Canada. Return: Anytime

from July 23, 1969 thru Juno 22,

1910.(Return ticket is paid for.) Write

or call Strazsev Travel, 519 Union, Se-

attle, Wash. 9810'I.
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P: .I}IIuaho Wins 4-.
I "'„-'.4Io+ns Xegs

:i;:Nnci Worl'fels
'i',;~~'.-'=.'-',-

„;;R.~@'baseman Paul Page drove in SIIfive
;=,+j'ji'rntty of Maho runs Saturdayas the Van.

r '.;.~,'Sated Gonzaga University 24 and
': «.:.'$4+~opedng BigShy Conference double-

botll teamsu
'"-'.'~nsted a 41~not home nm over the
; g~d wall in the fifth inning of the

as Skip Ivle of Genesee pitched
'

@iM:Page also hit two 38&cotsacrifice
jason @'-'the same spot in right centerfield
'tn tints bsecond contest for two more runs.
. This:nfi}itchhitting Californhnhit the home

';ibtnf,"'-Itii fifth of the season, lefthanded snd
ib ths.tffo long fly balls righthanded. He now

'.%u runs batted in for the season.
Sd) in the second contest, Gon-

.Ssgs 'ramed for two runs in he top half
i}f the. seventh inning before relief pitcher

" P}st Dsdels retired the side. Starter Jerry
j>:.Bfnith, who pitched a nokitter for six,

before tiring in the sevenths got': credit.for the win —his fourth with no

Me's overwll record now is 194-1,
-. I}vie ixnproved his record to 6-1 in the
first ooxttest, striidng out 10 batters while
walldng two. He allowed only one runner to
'get Si far as second base while Pitching
a twxsttitter.

Page's Hne drive over the centerfield
fence h the first game came after Steve

. Doyle had singled and stolen second base.
Page's first sacrifice fly in the second

'dlxtest followed walks to Doyle and Dave
BSII and a sacrifice bunt. his second
cime in the third inning after Doyle had

'ingled and BSH and Jim Smith had drawn
walks.

Gonzaga's first run in he seventh came
when Smith walked two batters, Gary Guise
got an infield single and Doug Anders
singled home pinchrunner Dick Coleman,

With one out and two runners on base,
Daniels relieved Smith. He intentionally
walked John Sheedy, forced Jack Buggeto
pop out to Page and then got Dave Bixby
on another pop out.
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DONNING VANDAL BASEBALL UNIFORMS recently were day will be highlighted by a game pifffing fhd Vandnls agaln-
Moscow Lions Club President Dale Evenson, Mayor Fred sf the %SU Cougar baseball team af 3 p.m. at fhe Idaho
Handel, and Coach John Smith as Mayor Handel proclaimed University FieId.
April 30th as nBtfsebnll Appreciation Day" in Moscow. The

PRtX'lAMATION
BASEBALL DAY000 000 0—0 2 0

000 020 x—2 4 0
Gonzaga

'daho

THEREFORE, I, Fred Handel, by authority vested in me
by virtue of my office, do hereby proclam the day April
30, 19569, hall be Baseball Day in the City of Moscow,
Idaho, and do call upon all citizens and organizations to
join in supporting the University of Idaho and Moscow
High School baseball teams on this special day and for
the remainder of the season.

IN WITNESS THEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand
and caused the seaI of the City of Moscow, Idaho, fo be
affixed this 14th day of April in the year of our Lord,
One Thousand Nine Hundred and Sixty-nine.

WHEREAS, the Game of Baseball is an important form
ot recreation and entertainment in the American way of
life;

WHEREAS, the University of Idaho and Moscow High
School sponsor teams What compete in game of baseball;

WHEREAS, the University of Idaho and Washington
State University baseball teams will play a game on Aprii
30, 1969, at the University of Idaho baseball field;

WHEREAS, the citizens of the City of Moscow, Idaho,
should encourage and support locally sponsored athletic
teams;

Greg Havorka and Jack Bugge; Skip Ivie

and Ken Ray.
Vandal hits —Ken Ray 1, Steve Doyle

1, Paul Page 1, Phil Reser 1.

Gonzaga 000 000 2—2 2 1
Maho 101 010 x—3 3 1

Brian Morse, Jack Regan (4) and Jack
Bugge; Jerry Smith, Pat Daniels (7) and

Ken Ray.
Vandal hits —Doyle 2, Reser 1.

Idaho swept. a,twin bill: from Lewis-
Clark College Friday in Moscow. The Van-
dals used strong hitting as they won the
games?-5, and 6-5.

A six~ fourth inning in the first game
gave Idaho the big boost they needed for
the win. Phil Reser doubled in bvo runs
and Jim Smith singled in bvo more to give
Idaho the edge.

In the second game, the Vandals took a
3d} lead at the end of five innings, but a
five run outburst by Lewis-Clark in the top
of the sixth put the Lewiston team into the
front running,

Idaho tied the game in the bo!tom of the
shth and won it on a Paul Page line drive
single in the seventh inning.

Lewis<lark 000 000 ~ 3 1
010 600 x—7 7 0Idaho

Darrell Aherin, Greg Drake (4) and Jim
Wallace; Joe Kampa, Herm Johnson (5)
and Ken Ray.

Hits —'CN —Gorton 2, Stewart 2,
', 'unn, Wallace 2, Willis; Idaho —Reser,

Jim Smith 2, Coon, Doyle, Nitta, Ray.

Lewis<lark 000 005 0—5 4 1
:> Idaho 100 022 1—6 9 2
t

Dennis Conover, Gary Barker (6) and

Wallace; Pat Daniels, Dan Larue (7) and

Monte McDonald, Ray (6), Idaho hits—
Doyle, Ball, Page 3, Reser 2, Nitta, Dan-

iels.

Mayor Fred Handel has officially pro- runs and a triple and is currently hitting frosh team, in action and also Barry Wills,
claimed Wednesdav to be "Baseball Appre- at a .437 clip. Phil Reser and Steve Doyle another freshman, who is the utility in-
ciation Dsy" in Moscow, as the Vandals also have come up with a rush, Reser, fielder, into action also.
meet Washington State University in'a is now hitting a .362 cIIP and Doyle, who

single game. started out the season with a .191average,
The game, to be played at University now has come on and his average has M ~

Field, better kuuuu uu "Peanut Park," jumuuu tu .360. Doyle scored four umm Yenllels SCOre
is scheduled for 3 p,m. and had three hits in the double win over n

The Idaho pep band, the famous Idaho Gonzaga. Ig IC!tI~~CNge
Pom Pom girls and a largo turnout of stu-

dents and Moscow fans are exPected to jam SkiP ivies Jerry Smith and Pat Daniels Two former Lewxston High
the park for this annual clash bebveen are tlte mainstays on the hurHng staff 4h 1 adders ~rb c~ the whit
the two Paiouse rivals. and Ivie has an imPressive 0.49 ERA m team to four touchdo~ ~the d at

Coach John Smith says he plans to start 55 ~ and a Me W recnL S + the Universiiy of Mahys second footbaH
Skip Ivie against the Cougars, Ivie boosted who has one nokitter to his credits has a

his ecord to six wins against 1 loss last ~ record and Daniels has shown great Steve Olson, the 1968 ~, ~ssed
S~% as he shut o~ Gonzo' the ~ m ~ and also tn reuef with for th,~t chd andfresh (soph
Vandals PA victory over the Bulldogs a 0.81 ERA Whie Smith sports a 0.75 more to be) Joh h th way I&A a 55-
Ivie allowed only one runner to get as far ERA. Joe KamPas the freshman lefthand- y~ scori ~e as the V~ put on
as second base while Pitchh}g a twodutter er from ~~«< ~so ~ ~~ another offensive show for some 1,0PP
in that game. one loss and a 1.68 ERA. Mothers Weekend spectators at Neale Sta

Saturday, the Vandals face the strong dium.
Weber Wildcats in a doubleheader in Mos- 'She Vandals also have been sparkin}g

Olson Mt Je~ Hend en with a sm-~
cow which could go a long ways to decide in the field with 33 double Plays in theu'ouch ~ss, fan 0sevewy~erto Jm
just what teams are the strongest h the 25 games and have a.961 Qel Z g.'ickboit and capped the scrimmage with

Big Shy conference. The Wildcats opened At the plate, the Vandals have 182 hits m
s 50-~ toss to Wi hhlt. IhS

their season with two wins over Maho State 624 at bats and have a .291 average for

last week and the Vandals countered with a the 25 games. Football newcomer Steve Browne the
Am ~ over Gonzaga in Mesc'. ~

C h J h S 'th is not deeded ~ Vandals'asketball player and trackman
Weber tm Maho now hold the top st mS

M h 1 tR I bd h I to
who''rying out at a defensive backfield

24 records. FOHowing the Weber invasion, <, th position, scored a touchdown for the goals.
the Vandals will host Idaho State on Monday

" ry up
He picked OII a pass and returned it, 15

in a bvin bilL yards into the end zone.
Guatemalan Carlos Castillo converted a~ for the VmMss c~esto p ce the tomorrow from 7-9 m. In the Ap~ Pair of 25yard HeM goals and kicked

hitting, RBPs, doubles andfancyPlayaround lnosa Room for Fxonfs Orientation, two extra points, Mike Wiscombe also
the bag for the Vandals. During the Past Cuituraf Committee, Vromcn's Day, Mcked bvo PATs and Wayne Martptess
week he batted in 10 runs, had bvo home Slate Hospital Nortft and AWS.
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A TENMS TROPHY

The Idaho tends team won its own in-
vitational tournament Saturday, defeathtg
Whitworth college S4 in the toughest tends
match we have seen.

The matches Saturday ran behind sched-
ule, as matches do, and by the time the
teams had battled down to the 6nal sets
in the doubles of the championship match
it was after 7p.m. The sun had long since
set, but wtth it went the wind and the
courts behind the gym are well lighted.

The match had begun shortly after 3
p.mu in the aftenioon with the singles
competition. In the number one spot Doug
Denney had handily downed Whitworth's
Doug Haymond 64, 64. WMtworth took the
next three matches but dropped the 5th
and 6th spots.

Two hours after the match started the
score stood Imotted at 34; nothhg hadbeen
decided.

After a short break the doubles matches
began. Three teams from each schoolplayed
side by side on the three courts,

Whitworth's Cliff Hook and Craig Rich-
ter defeated Don Hamlin and Larry Hess-
ler in two sets in the first match tobe
completetL Whitworth moved up a notch on
the chaIId}oard and led 44.

Meamvhile the No. 1 doubles match had
stretched into three sets. The team of Doug
Denney, Idaho team captain, and Bob Brunn
had won the first set 74, then lost the sec
ond 2'o the Pirates'oug Hayxmttd and
Hutch Tomlinson.

The score in the Qnal set stood Sdi
in favor of Denney and thegameinprogress
had been at gamsyoint 8 times before
Brunn made a perfect placement of a back
hand shot down Tomlinson's side of the
court to end the match.

The match was four hoI}rs old, the
score 4-4; nothing had beet}},decidetL

Jeff Williams and Steve Aembera were
stOI on the court in a tense battle with
Phil Hegg and Bruce Grogran. Grogran
had defeated Hembera in two sets in the
singles matches.

Williams-Hembera won the first set lpm

8, but were down 04 in the second before
they split serves with the Whitworth team
to make it 14.

The Vandals'oach, Ron Stephensone
was wandering around outside the court
between volleys; tensing up with every
serve, he stood with his head down and
his jay jaw set. He mumbled something
about wishing he could go to sleep for
half an hour untQ the match was finished,
while his ulcer index went out of sight.

MesnwhHS Wlfffnntn snd Hembera had

won their fourth game in a rows captured

the set 64s ss well gs the nlstchs and

the Chaxxtpionshtp trophy.
Roll stood transfhed for several nlo

xnents wstchhlg Will fntttn snd Heilibera

in a juMant embrace on the court. "That
was exdting wasn't it," he said. Some

people don't get rattled, Iguess.
Later Stephenson called the win 'he

greatest effort Pve ever seen from a
bunch of players." We'l have to agree.

D/.

isietmen defeat
Whitworth 5-4

Maho woa its own hvitational Tennis

Meet last weehend defeating Whitworih

College $4 in the championship. match.
Olber . schools attending fhe tournament

were Bohe State College, WSU, Gonzaga,

and Oxssgon College of Education.
Phcb}g third In the tountsmentwas Boise

State, with WSU placing fourlh,
Gonzaga'ifth,

and OCE sixth.
Scores for each of the two days were as

follows:
FRIDAY , SATURDAY

Boise 9 Gonzaga 0 Whitworih 9 Gonzaga 0
Idaho 5 WSU 4 WSU 8 OCE 1
Whitworth 9 Boise 0 Gonzaga 5 OCE 4
Idaho 9 OCE 0 Boise7WSU2

IDAHO 5, NHITNORTH 4
Doug Denney 0) de/.; Doug Haymond 64,

64,
Jeff WHliams 0) uIj}I}L Butch Tomlinson

6-1, $4.
Butch Tdmitnson'(W)" def. Jeff Willhms

6-1, Sdi.
Bruce Grogntn (W),def. Steve Hembera

64, 64.
Cliff Hook (W) 'def/Phb Brunn 64, 64.
Don Hamiin (I) def. Phil Heff 44, 74,

64.
Vann Chandler (I) def. Craig Richter 64,

64.
DOUBLES

Denney-Brunn def. Haymond-Tomlinson Va,
24, 104.

WIHiamsMmbera def. Grogandfegg 104,
64.

Hook-Richter def. Hamil}Mtrry Hessler
64, 84.

tn Concert
University of Idaho NeInorial GyInnlsiIIIn

Nsy 'l0 0:30 p.nf.
"Colloao audiences can't not enouoh of tho}c unktue sons, dance and cocnedv ..

sponsored by ASUI

ll'HE NEW

(I IRIS'IIV

Ill l/51'i)El.$
Tickets now on sale at Suit Information pash, Haddock and Xaunl4a, nohans and WSU Ofo

ReseNed Seats $8 General Adtnissian $2.50 .
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Tuesday

I
U5. Forestry Service Advisory

Committe, SUB
l . EWSC-U of I College Bowl tour-

nament, there
Tennis: WSU there, 2:30 p.'m.
PE Program, SUB 7:30 p.m.

'Faculty Recital: Robert Speve-
cek, euphonium, Mus. Bldg.
8 p.m,

Parachute Club (mandatory) 7
p.m. SUB

i

I!IiiS

Wednesdoy

USFS Advisory Committee
EWSC-U of I College Howl there
Sigma Xi Banttuet and Lecture,

SUB, 6:30p.m.
ASUI Air Charter Meeting, SUB

7:30 p.m.
Poetry Reading, SUB, 7:30 p.m.

V eellcS }II.CIP!wi!Iiea
Student Bookstore.

Friicioy } Saturday
I

Sunday Monday

Pi Kappa Alpha Dance, SUB
Forestry Dinner, SUB 6 p.m,
SEED Film, SUB, 7:30p.m.
ASUI Play: "Summertree" U.

Aud. 8 p,m.
Upham Hall Street Dance
Composer's Concerb (U of I and

WSU) 8 p.m, Mustc Rectlal
Hall

Senior Recital: David Knutson,
tenor, Mus. Bldg. RecitalHall,
4pm

Cu .ui}o oiilan Club, 6:30 p.m.
,'-.'C! ' 1'ilm, SUB, 7:30 p,m

Northwest Section, American So-
ciety of Engineerit}g Education,
SUB

Ag Awards Assembly, SUB
ASUI Play "Summertree" U.

Aud. 8 p.m.
Faculty Recital, Mus. Bldg. 8
p,m. Tyler and Tyler, duo pi- I

anists
Urban Problems Film, Ag. Sci-
l ence 106 8 p.m.

Future Homemakers Career day
» Home Ec. Bldg. Luncheon-
SUB, 7:30 p.m.

Sigma Chi Derby Day, 1:30p.m.
Track: Oregon College of Edu-

cation, here
Block and Bridle Dinner

!

Sigma Chi Street Dance, "Cold
Power", 9p.m.

ASUI Leadership Retreat
ASUI Play: "Summertree" U.

Aud. 8 p.m.
Rocinate Program, SUB, 8 p.m.
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